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Soil algae in museumsamples from some

Southwest Asia sites. I.

Maya STOYNEVA

Introduction

Soil algae attracted the attention of scientists since the first description of

Nostoc commune Vaucher as aero-terrestrial species by Dillenius (1741) till

nowadays (e.g. Ettl & Gartner, 1995). The floristic studies of soils began by the

work of Grabner (1895) and later, in 1948, Feher was the first who compiled

information on the geogi'aphical distributon of soil algae based on 685 identified

taxa. Recently edaphic algae of nearly every biome have been studied (Grondin

& JoHANSEN, 1995). Nevertheless, data about the soil algal flora of some regions

could be classified as scarce. Such a region still is the Southwest Asia (Compere,

1981; Mettfnc, 1981). There only several algae from the deserts of south Iran (in

the region of Bandar -Abbas and Zahedan) and Syria have been reported by

NOVICHKOVA-IVANOVA(1980).

Several types of research dealing with soil algae have been done. Besides the

ali'eady mentioned floristic studies, teixonomic investigations on selected algal

groups and studies on economically important nitrogen-fixing algae in rice fields

and deserts were the most popular among them (Grondin & Johansen, 1995). Most

of these works deal with fresh soil samples. First data on long term accumulation

of resting stages of sui'face algae which can remain viable for yeai's have been pro-

vided by Bristoi> (1919, 1920) and after that the moistui'e relations of terrestrial

algae were studied by Fritsch (1922), Fritsch & Haines (1923) and Fraymonth

(1928). In 1941, LiFMAN was able to cultui'e a cyanoprokaryote which has been in

a dry soil in a herbarium sheet for 87 years. However, the number of such studies

with samples kept in air-dry conditions for years still is relatively small {e.g., Bec-

(^iJEREL, 1942; Parker et al., 1969). Hilton & Trainor (1963) provided data on taxa

present after desiccation for one year and subsequently Trainor (1970, 1985) pub-

lished a list of taxa which sui'vived both 10 and 25 years. There was reported that

from 31 taxa of 17 genera in the original fresh Connecticut cornfield soil, after 10

years the number of taxa was 11 and after 25 years of desiccation this number was
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7. Recently, Trainor & Gladych (1995) published data on the same soil sample 35

years after it was collected. In this paper they reported 5 sui'vivors or 16% of orig-

inal taxa in the fresh soil. It is noteworthy to mention that all the sm'vivors were

green algae from the genera Chlamydomonas, Chlorella, Chlorococcum,

Protosiphon and Tetracystis. A research on the temperature tolerance of soil algae

has been also carried out {e.g. Trainor, 1962, 1983, 1985) but a full review on this

problem is beyond the scope of our study. As far as some of the results are rele-

vant to the desiccation of soil samples, we will underline that according to Train-

or (1985) the sui'vivors which stand drastic temperatui'e treatment again are

gi-een algae. The distribution and abundance of sou algae in relation to pH has

also been studied and the general conclusion from these studies is that

cyanoprokaryotes are less abundant on acidic soils than on neutral to alkaline

soils (Raju, 1972; Mettin(;, 1981; Starks et al., 1981). They have never been report-

ed in soils with pH of 5 or less (Brock, 1973). Generally, gi'een algae are more

common in soils with lower pH in comparison to blue-gi'eens (Fogg, 1956; Holm-

Hansen, 1968; Raju, 1972; Brock, 1973; King & Ward, 1977; Carson & Brown, 1978;

Starks et al., 1981). In the same time, it was shown that even soils with the same

pH had clearly distinct communities ( & Sanhu, 1972). Chlorophytes were

reported to be abundant in forest soils, whereas in arid and semi-arid environ-

ments cyanoprokaryotes were more common (Starks et al., 1981).

In the present paper data about the species composition and distribution of algae

in 32 localities from Southwest Asia are provided. These results have been obtained

after processing of soil samples 19 years after keeping in air-di'y conditions.

Material and methods

There have been analysed 32 samples collected from the sui'face soil layer from

32 localities in Turkey, Iraq, Iran, '^ and Lebanon dui'ing the period 30 October

- 21 December 1972 (Fig. 1) by P. Beron, T. Michev and V. Beshkov. The brief

description of the localities provided below follows their travel-notes. Generally,

most of them are situated in arid or semi-arid areas (Arranson & Dixon, 1977).

Due to practiced reasons the localities were assigned to the following habitat

types: tillable fields and other arable lands, untillable fields, steppes, semi-deserts,

meadows and small forests / gi'oups of single trees or shi'ubs.

After 19 years keepment in air-dry conditions the collected soils were culti-

vated in the media of Bristol modified by Gollerbakh (1936) with addition of

microelements according to Allen & Arnon (1955). The algae have been deter-

mined on semi-permanent slides after cultivation period of 1 week, 3 weeks, 1, 2,

3 and 5 months in order to follow different stages of algal growth. Determination

of algae was done according to the floras of (Gollerbakh et al. (1953), Starmach

(1966, 1968), Matvienko & Dogadina (1978), Palamar-Mordvintzeva (1982),
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KoMAREK & FoTT (1983), Ettl & GAktnkr (1988), Bourrklly (1990) and

KoRscHiKov (1987), to the Syllabus of Etti. & GArtnkr (1995), as well as accord-

ing to the monogi'aphs by Printz (1964) and ' (1974). The classification sys-

tem follows Ettl & GArtnkr (1995) with some modifications by Stoyneva (1998)

and KomArrk & Anagnostidis (1999). The distributon of each species was evalu-

ated according to its frequency quotient FQ (Darnell, 1979). The floristic simi-

laiity of the investigated sites was estimated according to the index of SOrensen

(1948) - SSI. The values of SSI were grouped in 7 classes: I - with SSI = 1-10%, II

- with SSI =11-20%, III - with SSI = 21-30%, IV - with SSI = 31-40%, V - with

SSI = 41-50% and VI - with SSI = 51-60%.

Localities (Fig. 1):

Loc. 1 - 30 km northern to the town of Rascht (northern Iran), untillable field at

the bank of the livulet Sefitrud, sampled on 7.11.1972;

Loc. 2 - 35 km northern to the town of Sandjan (Iran), steppe, sampled on

6.11.1972;

Loc. 3 - 3,500 m a.s.l. at the mountainside below the Demavend peak (Iran), soil

among yl5^A'a^aZZa5sp., sampled on 13.11.1972;

Loc. 4 - 258 km northern to the town of Shiraz (Iran), arable land at 1,770 ma.s.l.,

sampled on 21.11.1972;

Loc. 5 - 30 km northern to the town of Shiraz (Iran), sampled on 22.11.1972;

Loc. 6 - village of Shapur (southern Iran), near a ditch in a orange-orchard, sam-

pled on 25.11.1972;

Loc. 7 - near to Omidiych (Iran), tillable field, sampled on 29.11.1972;

Fig. 1. Map of the Asia Minor region with the studied localities

1-32 - number of site in compliance with the number in the text
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Loc. 8 - near to the town of Qumach (Iraq), alluvial soil from a date-forest, sam-

pled on 30.11.1972;

Loc. 9 - 72 km western to the town of El-Qut (Iraq), reaped wheat-field at the bank

of the Tigi-is River, sampled on 1.12.1972;

Loc. 10 - near the village of Algaye (Iraq), date-forest, sampled on 2.12.1972;

Loc. 11 - Babylon-ruines (Iraq), soil near to a freshwater canal, sampled on 4.12.1972;

Loc. 12 - Samara-reservoir (Iraq), soil from the shore, sampled on 5.12.1972;

Loc. 13 - semi-desert near to the shore of the lake Habbaniya (Iraq), sampled on

6.12.1972;

Loc. 14 - in the vicinity of Damascus (Syria), a cabbige-garden, sampled on

7.12.1972;

Loc. 15 - near to the Ki'ak des Chevaliers (Syria), arable land, sampled on

11.12.1972;

Loc. 16 - 50 km eastern to the town of Horns (Syria), semi-desert, sampled on

11.12.1972;

Loc. 17 - Ansariya-crest, 50 km southern to the town of Banias (Syria), soil under

oaks in a karstic region, sampled on 12.12.1972;

Loc. 18 - 10 km northern to the town of Banias (Syria), soil under a cactus, sam-

pled on 12.12.1972;

Loc. 19 - near to the village of Zahli (Lebanon), arable land, sampled on 8.12.1972;

Loc. 20 - 20 km eastern to Beirut (Lebanon), meadow above 900 ma.s.l., sampled

on 9.12.1972;

Loc. 21 - near the Grotte de Jeita, 15 km north of Beirut (Lebanon), soil from star-

pine and oak forest, sampled on 10.12.1972;

Loc. 22 - place "The Cedars" (Lebanon) situated at 1,900 ma.s.l., soil from a cedar-

forest, sampled on 10.12.1972;

Loc. 23 - near to the village of Zegorta (Lebanon), olive-forest, sampled on 10.12.1972;

Loc. 24 - 30 km eastern to the Anamui' (southern Turkey), arable land near to the

sea-shore, sampled on 16.12.1972;

Loc. 25 - 56 km northern to Antalya (southern Turkey), reaped wheat-field, sam-

pled on 17.12.1972;

Loc. 26 - near Pamukkale (Tui'key), soil from a cotton-field, sampled on 18.12.1972;

Loc. 27 - near Bergama (western Tui'key), meadow, sampled on 20.12.1972;

Loc. 28 - near Troya (Turkey), arable land, sampled on 21.12.1972;

Loc. 29 - 60 m to the shore of the Lake Van (Turkey), soil from a wheat-field at

1,720 ma.s.l., sampled on 3.11.1972;

Loc. 30 - Tahir-pass (Tui'key) at 2 475 ma.s.l., meadow, sampled on 30.10.1972;

Loc. 31 - in the vicinity of the spring of the Euphi'ates River (Turkey), soil from a

pine-forest at 1 500 ma.s.l., sampled on 31.10.1972;

Loc. 32 - 10 km to the village of Tutak (eastern Turkey), soil from a wheat-field,

sampled on 31.10.1972.
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Results and discussion

In total, 114 species and 4 forms from 68 genera of 3 divisions have been deter-

mined. Their distiibution and relative abundance at the localities is shown on

Table 1.

Most of the species (72%) were rarely distributed and occurred in 1-3 studed

sites (FQ = 3-9%). Among them the highest is the number of taxa (49 or 42%)

found in one site only. 18 species were found in 4-6 sites, 7 - in 7-9 sites, 3 - in 10-

12 sites and 2 - in 13-15 sites {Microcystis pulverea - in 13 and Nostoc linckia - in

15 sites). Only one species (Leptosira terrestris) was found in 16 studied sites and

had FQ= 50%.

The distribution of species in the studied habitats was as follows: 46% of the

species occui'red in one habitat type; 24% - in two habitat types; 13% - in three

habitat types; 10% - in four habitat types; 4% - in five habitat types and 2% - in

seven habitat types (Table 1).

The number of species per site varied from 2 (loc, 2) to 28 (loc. 9). The number
of species per site in tillable fields and other arable lands ranged from 10 to 15

(with two exceptions - loc. 9 and 29 with 28 and 3 species, respectively), in until-

lable fields - from 8 tol2, in steppe sites - from 2 to 4, in semi-desert sites - from

7 to 9, in meadows - from 9 to 17 and in sites located in small forests or under

groups of single trees or shrubs - from 3 to 21.

The values of SSI varied between and 56% (Table 2). 27% of the studied sites

contained quite different algal flora and did not show any similarity (SSI = 0).

Most of the sites were with extremely low similarity (I and II class) - 16% and 31%,

respectively. Low similarity (III and IV class) was detected between 17% and 6%of

sites, respectively. Only 2%of the studied sites had SSI values of V class and only

two sites (13 and 14) had SSI = 56%. The most poor in species and most peculiar

were the steppe soil from the 2nd locality, the soil collected among the Babylon-

ruines (loc. 11) and the wheat-field soil from the 29th locality. They contained 2, 4

and 3 species, respectively and clearly differred from the other studied sites. Low
similarity with the other sites was calculated also for the soils collected from local-

ities 3, 16, 17, 18 and 22. Poor in species composition (4-7 taxa) were the soils from

localities 5, 10, 11, 16, 22 and 23. All these soils were from different habitats or

were collected under different trees and shrubs (see localities above).

Cyanoprokaryotes were the most abundant species in most of the studied

soils. NoduLaria harveyana dominated in the samples from steppe sites (loc, 2, 5)

and once was a sub-dominant in a soil from an arable land (loc. 15).

CyLindrospermum was the dominant genus in semi-desert soils (loc. 13, 16). The

variation in dominants there was at species level - C. muscicola dominated at site

13 and C. licheniforme dominated at site 16. C. licheniforme and other species of

this genus occui'red also mainly as - or subdominants and more rarely as mon-

odominants in soils collected from forests or under single trees or cacti (loc. 8, 17,
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18, 23). Nostoc is the most abundantly represented genus in the studied arable

lands and tillable fields (loc. 4, 6, 7, 9, 14, 15, 19, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29). In most of the

tillable fields Nostoc punctiforme was the dominant species (loc. 24, 25, 26) where-

as in the most of other arable lands (loc. 6, 14, 15, 19) Nostoc linckia dominated.

In forest (incl. soils under single trees and shrubs) and in meadow soils more

often Nostoc commune dominated (loc. 3, 21, 22, 27, 30). Nostoc calcicola domi-

nated or co-dominated in an untillable field (loc. 1), in a tillable field (loc. 7) and

in a date-forest soil (loc. 10). Representatives of genera Stigonema, Scytonema,

Scytonematopsis, Calothrix and Tolypothrix (Table 1) more often occui'red as

dominants, subdominants and abundant species in meadow soils (loc. 20, 30) and

untillable fields (loc. 1, 32) than in arable lands (loc. 15). Phormidium ambiquam

dominated in the soil from an untillable field (loc. 32). Various representatives of

Anabaena and mainly A. oscillarioides and its forms minor and turkestanica

(Table 1) also occui'red as dominants or co-dominants in a forest soil (loc. 10), in

tillable fields and arable lands (loc. 9, 15) and in a semi-desert soil (loc. 13).

Anabaena sphaerica f. conoidea dominated only once in the soil collected near

the Samara Reservoir (loc. 12). Microcystis oft^n occurred as co-dominant or sub-

dominant or was abundantly developed in soils from forests or under trees (loc.

8, 10, 13, 23), arable lands (loc. 6, 15), tillable fields (loc. 9, 25) and from a steppe

(loc. 5). Plectonema puteale became abundantly developed once, after 5 months

of cultivation in a sample from 8 locality.

Green algae also occui'red as dominants, co-dominanats or subdominants in

some of the processed samples. Leptosira terrestris dominated or co-dominated

the soils from untillable fields (loc. 1, 32), a tillable field (loc. 26) and a forest soil

(loc. 31). Cylindroeapsa sp. dominated in the soil sample collected among the

Babylon ruines (loc. 11) and was a sub-dominant in the soil from an arable land

(loc. 15). SphaeropLea soleiroilii dominated in the soil collected under a gi'oup of

oak trees (loc. 17). Protoderma sarcinoidea was a sub-dominant in the same soil

(loc. 17) and dominated in a soil from a tillable field (loc. 29). Some gi'een algae

occui'red as co-dominants or subdominants in soils collected from semi-deserts

(loc. 16 - Apatococcas lobatus), under single trees or shrubs (loc. 3 - Desmococcus

olivaceus, 17 - Chlorocloniam gloeophllum) and arable lands (loc. 28 - Apatococcas

constipatus). Dui'ing this study chlorophytes had not been found as monodomi-

nants in the soils collected from steppes, meadows and untillable fields.

The taxonomic structui'e of the investigated algal flora based on the number of

infrageneiic and genenc taxa is shown on Fig. 2. Dui'ing the study, some deviations

from the descriptions of species and other infrageneric taxa have been detected.

Since the modification of algae under cultui'e conditions is a well known phenome-

non and since many species occui' in natui'e in different morphological stages (sta-

tus), which are influenced by environmental conditions and/or are seasonally

dependent (KomArkk & Anacnos'IIDIs, 1999), new taxa have not been desciibed. In

the same time, some of the species found yet have not been reported from soil local-
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10%< SSI < 20%

20%< SSI < 30%

Table2 [Z]SSI =

Similarity of the studied sites according to the [==^ 0.1%<SSI<10%
index of Sorensen -SSI

NS/1-32 - number of site in compliance witii thie number

in tlie text and in Table 1; diagonally - number of species

for each site; above thie diagonal - number of common VzZ\ "^^'O < SSI < 40%

species; below the diagonal - graphic expression of the ^ 40%< SSI < 50%
values of SSI gg 50%< SSI < 60%

ities. All deviations and all peculiaiities found will be noted in details and illustrat-

ed elsewhere. In spite of using of soil-cultui'es, some algae could not be correctly

and certainly determined due to their appearance in single specimens or in resting

stages only, or due to the lack of zoospores in cultui'ed mateiial. Doubtless, fuilher,

more detailed studies of these cultures could reveal much more rich species com-

position. It has to be underlined that the pattern of algal flora obtained dui'ing this

study reflected not only the environmental conditions of the studed sites, the sam-

pling period and the physical conditions of cultui"ing but also the 19-years keep-

ment of the collected samples in air-dry conditions.

According to the number of infrageneric taxa (Fig. 2B) Cyanoprokaryota is the

most rich gi'oup (58 species and 4 forms) while according to the number of gen-

era (Fig. 2A) Chlorophyta is the most significant group (40 genera). Chrysophyta

is very poorly represented in the studied samples (6 species of 6 genera). This

result is on conformity with the general considerations about the members of soil

algal flora of Mi-rri'iNc (1981). Our results coincided also with the statement of

Mi'/niNc (1981) based on more than 30 publications that blue-green and green

algae are well adapted for existence in climatic zones and local microenviron-

ments in which available water is the primary limiting factor. The ability of soil

cyanoprokaryotes and green algae to sui'vive prolonged periods without water

has been demonstrated by the successful revival of algae from stored soils and

herbarium sheets up to 87 years of age (see the Introduction). Circumstantial evi-

dence that Chrysophyta (particularly diatoms and yellow-green algae) are less

tolerant of low water potential includes their low abundance and diversity in soils

of dry regions (Li'Ni), 1945, 1947; Brkdkmi'HL, 1949; Friedmann & Galun, 1974)

and their gi'eater susceptibility to desiccation in laboratory tests (Bristol-Roacih,

1928; Skinnkr, 1932; Hilton & Trainor, 1963; Trainor, 1970; Starks et al., 1981;

Trainor & Gi,Ai)Y(;n, 1995). Many suggestions have been proposed about the phys-

iological and biochemical mechanisms of drought resistance of soil algae. Among
these are the forming of specialized resting cells, the excretion of extracellular

mucilage (envelopes and sheaths), the aggi'egation of cells and trichomes, etc., as

well as the fact that a certain number of individuals are retained in the resistant

state at all times (Fritscii, 1916, 1922; Pktkrskn, 1935; Mackntre et al., 1972;

MiniiNc, 1981; S'lARKS et al., 1981). It is noteworthy to mention that all these

devices have been obsei'ved dui'ing the study for almost all algae and that some
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CYANOPROKARYOTA

CHRYSOPHYTA

CHLOROPHYTA

Fig. 2. Taxonomic structure of the soil algal flora of the studied sites: A - based on the num-
ber of genera, - based on the number of infrageneric taxa

of the established species occuiTed mostly in a resistant state {e.g., Leptosiropsis

torulosa, PseudodendocLoniuni akinetum). Some cyanoprokaryotes which nor-

mally do not form mucilage sheaths, have been found in thick, yellow to brown-

ish coloured sheaths (Anabaena oscillarioides f. minor, Cylindrospermum

licheniforme, muscicoLd). The only one detected diatom species {Gomphonema

sp.) was also in thick mucilage envelopes and stalks. For some of the detected

species certain resting stages had not been reported but they themselves had

thick cell envelopes or walls which, most probably, mantained their survival dur-

ing the long-term air-dry conditions {e.g., Chlorogibba pentagonia, PLearogaster

lanaris, Keriochlamys styriaca, Tetraedron minimum, Scotiella tabercuLata,

Thorakomonas cf. irregularis).

The results obtained about the species composition of various sites and par-

ticularly these in small forests and under trees and shrubs generally coincided

with the suggestion that macrovegetation may influence the sui'rounding algal

flora (SCMTINA, 1956; Fairchild & Wu.lson, 1967; Carson & Brown, 1978; Starks

et al., 1981). Since the number of studied sites of this type was small we should

not go into deep discussion of this problem. Weshould mention only that there

were obvious differences in the algal flora under different vascular plants and

that the sample collected under a group of oak-trees could not be gi'ouped togeth-

er with almost all other samples. This is on conformity with some results of Shu-

BKRT (1979 - cit. ace. to Starks et al., 1981) that a similarity-index of algal com-

munity relationships demonstrated that all woodland types gi'ouped together
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except bur oak and with the results of Di<Af;AN()V et al. (1992) that algal flora

under Querceto-Ulmetum showed the lowest similarity with the edaphic algae

collected under other associations. In the same time, it is necessary to mention

that the "specific algal associations" pointed out for some forests (e.g. Mh/niNC &
Rayiu'RN, 1979), have been found also in areas with vastly different vegetation

and soil types (S'IARKS et al., 1981).

Most of the algae found have been referred as ubiquitous and cosmopolitan.

For most of them previous data on their preference to soil type or to the type of

habitat were confirmed. The possibilities for survival after long-term keepment in

air-dry conditions both for cyanoprokaryotes and green algae were confirmed

and were shown also for some chrysoph3de species. Nevertheless of generally

common conclusions and coincidence of oui' results with these of other authors,

there were some differences which concerned mainly details in the distribution of

separate species. In the same time, detailed comparison of the detected species

composition with other floristic data would not be certain due to the lack of other

studies on dessicated material from the same region. A broader discussion on the

distribution of the species found combined with more taxonomic data will be pro-

vided fui'ther on.

As a conclusion, it could be stated that the finding of 114 species and 4 forms

from 68 genera of 3 divisions from 32 sites expand the knowledge on the edapho-

phyton of Southwest Asia. The results from this study confirmed some previous

data about the surveillance of soil algae for a long time in museumsamples kept

for a long time in air-dry conditions and proved the possibhty to use such sam-

ples for obtaining a valuable floristic information.
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